Northwest Shanxi is located at the eastern border of the Loess Plateau. In order to guard against wind, to conserve water and soil, to fix sand, a large area of Caragana microphylla was planted in the hilly loess plateau in the north-west Shanxi province during the 1960s. To investigate how these measures affected soil properties and ultimately soil quality, a case study was conducted in Wuzhai (North-west Shanxi Province). Soil samples were collected from adjacent Caragana microphylla land, farm land, poplar forests, fallow land and mixed plantations of Caragana microphylla and poplar. Initially, soil properties under the five land-uses were studied separately. Then an evaluation indicator system was developed according to the principle of evaluation indicator selection. Subsequently, the method of multivariate analysis was used to carry through a complete scientific evaluation. Results showed a significant influence of land-use on soil properties. The value of SQI was the highest under the mixed plantation and, compared with the mixed plantation,the SQI of farmland decreased greatly. The SQI of fallow land was the lowest, but considering the soil nutrient content, land fallowing improved soil fertility to some extent. It was further shown that growing Caragana microphylla and mixed polar and Caragana microphylla plantation was the most sustainable ways of developing the loess plateau.
INTRODUCTION
The loess plateau is the energy and heavy chemical industry base and ecological barrier of eastern region and the frontier of ecological barriers. At present, the loss plateau is one of the areas of China where ecological degradation is most serious and the sustainable development ability is the lowest. The grave loss of soil and water, not only threaten the sustainable development of the loess plateau, but also the surrounding area even the whole nation directly.
Northwest Shanxi is located on the eastern border of the loess plateau.In order to guard against wind, to conserve water and soil, to fix sand and to develop animal husbandry, a large area of Caragana microphylla was planted in the hilly loess plateau in the north-west Shanxi province during the 1960s. Caragana microphylla has a developed rootstructure, is very hardy, and has considerable ability to conserve water and soil. However, to date, it is unknown whether these measures have been effective.
The aim of this research is to choose a representative site in north-west Shanxi Province, study soil properties and soil quality under different land uses in this area, and evaluate the existing ecology renewal measures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The experiment was conducted in Wuzhai County(38°44 39°17 N and 111°28 112°E), north-western Shanxi Province, in northern China. The county has a semi-arid climate. The average yearly temperature is 4.1 5.5 , while the mean annual rainfall is 400mm. The altitude lies between 1200m and 1400m.the soil is loam and the soil fertility is regarded as poor (Liu and Zhang, 1992) .
Soil sampling and analysis
From April to November 2006, soil samples were collected from five land use types every month. Five adjacent land-uses with the same slope, having similar terrain factors, and used continuously for 30 years were selected: (1) farmland (buck wheat), (2) Caragana microphylla, (3) poplar, (4) mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar, (5) fallow land (fallowed for 3 years). Three typical sites were selected in each land type. All of the sites were located by GPS and flagged separately. At each site, three soil samples at each depth, 0-20 depth and 20-40 depth, were collected within a 100 radius.
Each sample weighed about 1 and samples from the same depth and the same site were bulked for analysis. Soil samples were analyzed for organic matters (OM), total nitrogen (TN), available P (AP), available K (AK), total K (TK), and total P (TP), soil bulk density, pH and soil enzyme activity. Bulk density was determined by the core method. Soil pH was determined in 1:2.5 soil slurry, using a combination glass electrode. Soil OM was analyzed using the rapid dichromate oxidation techniques (Tiessen and Moir, 1993) , TN was measured using the Kjeldahl technique (McGill and Figueiredo, 1993) , and AP was extracted using the Olsen method (Olsen and Dean, 1965) . AK was extracted with 1N ammonium acetate, adjusted to pH 7 (Simard, 1993) , TP and TK were determined in a nitric-perchloric digestion extract, P by the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) and K by flame photometry.
Evaluation method
An evaluation indicator system, including physical indicators, chemical indicators and biological indicators was developed according to the principle of evaluation indicator selection. Following this, multivariate statistical analysis was used to carry through a complete scientific evaluation: according to membership function,realized the transaction of original data to the same dimension; as well as utilizing principle component analyzing solved how to determine the distribution of weightiness about every evaluated indicator.
We conducted one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAS) using SPSS software, with land use class as the main effect. The LSD procedure was used to separate the means of the soil properties at p 0.05. Principal component analysis was used to determine the distribution of weightiness about every evaluated indicator.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of land use on soil physical, chemical and biological properties
Soil under Caragana microphylla had the lowest bulk density, liquid percent,solid percent and the highest gas percent, and compared with other land uses, the difference was significant (Table 1) . Soil of fallow land had the highest bulk density, 1.51 g/cm 3 and the lowest gas percent. The root system of Caragana microphylla belongs to the axis-tiller type and has a strong penetration. During the root growth process, the soil is loosened leading to a decrease of bulk density and solid percent and an increase of gas percent . Consequently, soil density under Caragana microphylla was the lowest and, also because of the presence of roots of Caragana microphylla, the soil bulk density of the mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar was lower than that of poplar forest and this difference was significant. Due to human activity and animal tracking, fallow land had the highest soil bulk density.
Soil under the mixed plantation had the highest soil organic matters and total nitrogen (Table 2) , most likely as a result of the abundant litter on the surface soil of the mixed plantation and the obvious humification of litter (Peng et al., 1996) . Soil OM and TN under Caragana microphylla and poplar were lower than that under the mixed plantation, but higher than that under fallow land and farmland (Table 2) . Soil under farmland had the lowest OM and TN (Table 2 ). This was because there were less residues accumulating on the surface of farmland, coupled with the impact of cultivation which enabled the rapid decomposition of the organic matter and the release of nitrogen. This nitrogen was available to, on one hand be absorbed and assimilated by the crops, but on the other hand be a major source of nitrate leaching (Peng et al., 1996) . Higher soil OM content in shrub land compared with that in arbor land was also reported in a small catchment of the Loess Plateau (Gong et al., 2004) .
The trend of AK content between the several land use types was similar to the trend of organic matter. The soil under poplar had the lowest AP content ( Table 2 ). The AP under Caragana microphylla and the mixed plantation was higher than that under poplar, but lower than that under farmland ( Table  2 ). The use of P fertilizer may account for the highest AP content of soil in farmland. Because of the huge plant biomass, high absorption of soil nutrients and the obvious assimilation of available nutrients, AP and AK content under Caragana microphylla were lower relatively . Qiu et al. (2004) , studying soil nutrients in different land uses in a small catchment of the Loess Plateau, reported soil in shrub land had the lowest AP content. Catalase and alkaline phosphatase activity in the upper soil layer were significantly higher than that in the lower layer (Table 3 ). In contrast with the lower layer, the surface soil can more easily exchange matter and energy with atmosphere and the organic matter entering soil gathers first at the surface. Therefore, in the upper layer the nutrient conditions are better, activity of soil microbes is blooming and the enzyme activity is higher . The top 20cm soil under Caragana microphylla had the highest soil alkaline phosphatase activity and there were significant differences between soil under Caragana microphylla and that under several other land use types (Table 3 ). The impact of Caragana microphylla roots and the decomposition and mineralization of litter improve soil physical condition and increase soil organic matter content. Good soil physical conditions and the high soil organic matter content induce an increase of diversity and number of soil microbes . This would have accounted for the higher alkaline phosphatase activity under Caragana microphylla and the mixed plantation. There were no significant differences of catalase activity among the five land use types, but the catalase activity of fallow land was the lowest (Table 3) .
Calculation of soil quality
We mainly considered soil fertility quality when the evaluation indicators were selected.The evaluated indicators were: X1-OM x2-TN x3-TP x4-TK x5-AP x6-AK x7-pH x8-Bulk density x9-total porosity x10-alkaline phosphatase x11-catalase.
Membership functions for different evaluation indicators
There is no clear extension, nor uniform dimension among different evaluation indicators, so the values measured can not be used in soil quality evaluation directly. We should apply normalized transaction. First of all, we must select membership functions for the different evaluation indicators.
(a) Ascending half trapezoidal membership function.
Within a certain range, some indicators are positively correlated with soil quality (such as soil fertility status, soil health, etc), and there is little influence on soil quality whether the indicator is under the lower limit or above the upper limit. The membership function of these indicators can be approximated to the distribution of an ascending half trapezoid (Fig. 1) . Its membership function model is as follows:
where x is the actual value of evaluated indicators, x 0 the upper limit and µ x is the membership function of x.
Fig.1 Distribution of "S" curve and Fig.2 Distribution of parabola and trapezoid ascending half trapezoid (b) Triangular membership function
There is an optimum range when soil pH and bulk density influence the soil function. Within this range, the soil function is optimal. Over the range,
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the bigger the deviation, the worse is the soil function. These indicators can be considered as a trapezoidal distribution (Fig.2) . To simplify, we replaced optimum range with an optimum value; here the trapezoidal function is simplified to a triangular function (Fig. 3) . Where x is the actual value of the evaluation indicator, b is the upper limit value, a is the lower limit value, c is the optimum value of the evaluation indicator and µ x is the membership function of x. Secondly, we ascertained the limit value of the indicators according to the actual value measured in this study area (Table 4) . Then, according to the limit value of the evaluation indicators, the membership values were calculated (Table 5,Table 6 ). In Table 7 , the cumulative contribution rate of the first three components is 93.947 . From this we can also see that the three components can almost reflect the information of all of the indicators. We can thus replace the 11 components with the first three components.
Tab.4 Limit values of evaluated indicators
Dividing the data in Table 8 by the square root of eigenvalues, we can get the corresponding coefficient of the indicators in the first three principal components. The three principal components are as follows: (7) In this model, the coefficient of every component is the weightiness of every indicator.
Calculating soil quality index
The soil quality index was calculated as follows:
Where SQI is soil quality index, Ci is the membership function value of indicators, Ki is the weightiness of indicators and n is the number of evaluated indicators.
The values of the soil quality index of Caragana microphylla, farmland, poplar, fallow land and the mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar were 1.410, 1.199, 1.284, 1.046, and 1.459, respectively (Fig. 4) .
Compared with Caragana microphylla and the mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar, the value of the soil quality index of farm land was greatly reduced (Fig. 4) , indicating that the soil degraded. Cultivation practices increased bulk density, and decreased enzyme activity, soil total nitrogen and organic matter content in soil. Although a lot of fertilizers including some available nutrients, e.g. Olsen P, were applied to the cropland, the soil quality could not be improved greatly. Application of fertilizer could only improve the contents of available nutrients.
The value of the soil quality index of fallow land was the lowest. In contrast with farmland, leaving land fallow could improve total nitrogen, total K, and organic matter content in soil. However, the comprehensive soil quality of fallow land was lower than that of farmland. Analyzing and comparing every soil properties, we can see that the soil under fallow land had higher bulk density and lower total porosity than that of farmland.
It was further shown that growing Caragana microphylla and the mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar were the most sustainable ways of developing the Loess Plateau.
Fig4.Soil quality index values under different land use types
CONCLUSIONS
Plantations of Caragana microphylla and mixed plantations of Caragana microphylla and poplar can improve soil physical character, enzyme activity, and total nitrogen and organic matter content. The SQI of mixed plantations of Caragana microphylla and poplar was the highest of all and that of Caragana microphylla was the second highest. It was further shown that growing Caragana microphylla and the mixed plantation of Caragana microphylla and poplar provided the most sustainable ways of developing the Loess Plateau. Cropland soil was degraded, since cultivation practice increased bulk density, and decreased enzyme activity, soil total nitrogen and organic matter content in the soil. In contrast with farmland, land fallowing could improve total nitrogen, total K, and organic matter content in the soil. Considering the soil nutrient contents, land fallowing improved soil fertility to some extent.
